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l. ltlame
Enterpri se Hotel

andtor common Gasthaus A'l t Hei del berg

2. Location
srreet & number 1015 Main Street N/A not for pubtication

city, town Lafayette N& vicinity or

I nd'i ana code 018 county Ti ppecanoe code '157

3, Glassification
Gategory Ownership

- 
district 

- 
public

X building(s) X- private

- 
struclure 

- 
both

Public Acquisition

Status
X occupied

- 
unoccupied

- 
work in progress

Accessible
X- yes: restricted

- 
yes: unrestricted

_no

Present Use

- 
agriculture

X commercial

- 
educational

_ enlertainment
_ government

- 
industrial

- 
military

_ museum

- 
park

- 
private residence

- 
religious

- 
scienlific

- 
transportation

- 
other:

- 
site

- 
object 

- 
in process

,, ,rb"in9 considered
t\,/ f\

4. Owner of Property
name Kent and Suzy Schuette

street&number l0l5 Main Street

city, town Lafayette N/A 

- 
vicinity of lndiana 47901

.j*5. Location of al Description
courthouse, registry of deeds, e?c.

slreet & number Third and Coiumhia Street

clty, lo$/n

6. Represefttation ln Existing Surveys
alaye

rnre Preservation Notebook has this prop€rty been determined eligible? yes L- no

\977 lederal --* stale _-., county _X local

deposllory lor survey records lqftyet__tq

clly, town Lafayette
&edey e I qpqtext eommissio n

rtate I nd'ia na



7. Description
Condition
. --- excellent
L gooa

- fair

Gheck one

- ,. . deteriorated unaltered

-- ruins X- altered
- unexposed

Check one
X original site

moved date N1A

Describe lhe present and original (if known! physieal appearance

The Gasthaus Alt Heidelberg is located near the southwest corner of Main and l'lth streets
on 1{ain street, f;;ing norlrt. The bujlding js jn a commercjal area at the east edge of
downtown, composed-of-late lgth and early.2Oth century commercjal buildings. The Gast-

haus shares a wal I wi th the bu'i1 d'ing on the east s'ide.

The original part of the building, Italianate, in styl., lt.rectangular in plan and

measures 42 feet-wiae by 32 teet"aeep. The three story build'ilg has a five bay facade'

a shed roof whjch slope! down toward the rear, and a uiick-wall6d basement. It is of
brick and wood construction. The brick 'is laid in common bond'

The entry, located in the central bay of-the facade, is recessed' Above the opening on

the facade is a iigr r.iolnt, ',Rit-r-rtide1berg." There is another sign,. extending perPen'

d1cularly from the-facade iuove and on the 6ast side of the entry which reads, "Gast-

haus Alt Heide'lberg." There u". l*o ii"g. Oisplay windows,,ong oh each side of the

entry, w.ith stone iitts, and lintels. ThEse have vertical, horizontal and diagonal

divjsions, and r.pii..o ine four-oiiginat double-hung windows-. t^ljndows on the upper

floors are double-hung with one righi in eacrr tu.h,'ind have limestone sills and lintels'

The building has a wide wood entablature which includes a bracketed cornice. under the

corn'ice is i row of dentr'1-like brickwork'

Extending from the rear of the Gasthaus is a two-:loly ?flqk addition with a basement'

iii;-,^o;i"is gjufeJ. -ir'is 
addition is five bays (a9 fbet) deep. l,lindow openings are

segmental-arched. lllindow frames, which are nbt arched, have double-hung sash with one

light.in each sash. 0n the rouih rid. th.re is a door with a segmental-arched open'ing

on each story. An open stair leads to the second story door.

Another rear addit.ion of wood frame construction is one story high and has a shed roof'

The inter.ior, whjch has been altered over the years, has a bar and restaurant on the

first floor.

The original sta.irway from the ma'in entrance to the third floor is in good condition' Two

of the or.iginal hotel rooms, on ir,. west side of-lrre iecond floor' are in near'ly original

condi t'ion i"i th a marbl e f i repl ace j n each room '



81.' Significance
Period

-- prehistoric
___ 1400-1499
_ 1 500-1 599
_ 1600-1699
_ 1700-1799
X rsoo-rggg
_ 1900-

Areas of Significance-Check
.--- arc heology-prehistoric

archeology-hisioric
-- agricullure

-- 
architecture

--- arl
X commerce

- 
communications

and iustify below
communily planning landscape architeclure religion
conservation law science
economics literature sculpture
education military . social/
engineering music humanilarian
exploration settlement .. philosophy lheater

_ - 
industry ...- politics government - _, transportalion
invention .. other (specity)

SFecific dale3 I 890's Builder Architect UnknOWn

Statesnent ol Significance {in one paragraph}

Gasthaus Alt Heidelberg is historically significant as a European style tavern/inn, jn
continuous operation since its construction. The bujldjng js also a visual anchor to
the east edge of downtown Lafayette.

The bu'ilding was the Enterprise Hotel until '1909, when it became the American Hotel. lt
was later the Hote'! Lafayette (1926) and the Derby Hotej (lg3g). In .|9G3, 

German-born
Heinz and Margaret Steinborn bought the Derby Hotel and opened the Gasthaus Alt Heidelberg.

During the building'1 lime q: an active hotel, it did not compete with the prom'inence he1d,'loca11y, by other hotels. The tavern was a low to middle-income gathering b'lice for cards
and drink. The hotel provided rooms on the second and third floois, with'rbst rooms
down the ha'll. Some of these rooms are stilj intact, although they have not been usedin many years. Few inns of this type can be found today, paiticulirly with so much of
the origina1 fabric remaining.

The bu'ilding It qlso important folits visual prominence. Located on a major one-waystreet into the downtown, the bu.ildilg_ls the fils! signal that one is entirjng a com-
merc'ial area, since it is the first tall commerciaJ stiucture following a resjlential
area to the east. (See Photos Z and 3.)

The restaurant has recently been refurbjshed, and specialjzes in German food and music.
A beer garden has been creited on the east side of the structure towards the near.



9. Major Bibliographica! References

Please see Continuation Sheet

I O. Geographical Data
Acreage of nominated property Less than one acre
Quadrangle n"111" Lafayette West, Indjana

UTM References
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Verbal boundary description and justification

Please see Continuation Sheet

List afl states and counties for properties overtapping state or county boundaries

ll. Form Prepared By
name/title Harry Mohler

organization Kent Schuette and Associates date March 1, .|980

street & nr.b", P.0. Box I 091 tetephone 317/742'0252

city or tolvn Lafayette Indiana 47901state

12. State Histoiic Preservation Officer Gertificatisn
The evaluated signilicance ol this property within the state is:

- 
nQional __ state X tocal

State Historic Preservation Otficer signature

ttue Ind'iana State Historic Preservati fi cer

For NPS use only
I hereby certlfy that this property ls lnctuded in the Nationat Register

date 5-B-84

drte
Keeper of the l,lational Register

Attest,
Chi€t d Registration

dete
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Cont'i nuat'ion Sheet : Enterpri se Hotel I tem 9 Page 1

Polk, R. L. and Company. Lafayette Directory .|899-.|900. 
Indianapo'l is: R. L. Polk

and Company, 
.|899.

Polk, R. L. and Company. Lafayette Directory 1900-19.l0. Indianapo'l is: R. L. Polk
and Company, 

.l909.

Polk, R. L. and Company. Lafayette City and Tippecanoe County Directory 19?6.
Indianapol i s: R. L. Pol k and Company , 1926.

polk, R. L. and Company. Lafayette C'ity Directory 1939. Indianapofis: R. L. Polk
and Company, 

.|939.

Item l0

Lot numbered thirty-four (34) in Taylor, Hanna, Harter and Stockwe'll's Addition to
lafayette, Indiana, as platted.upon part of the west half of the southwest quarter of
section twenty-one (2.|) Townsh'ip twenty-three (23) North, Range four (4) West.
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Enterpri.se Hotel
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